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er [xxxiv. 22], ^pX3 &» g t>l fc

isji A man whom one is made tofear, of whom
one
is made afraid, or at whom one isfrightened :
ing Until, when fear, or fright, shall be removed
(O,
K :) [like Zzjiun as expl. by Lth and others :]
from, their hearts : (S, O :) this is the common
.
*3 *
*\*> *Sl *
and
by whom, or by means of whom, one is made
reading : another reading is eji, i. e. aDI cj-i :
afraid, or frightened. (O.)
and El-Hasan reads t eji : and he says that in
%***
***■ t
a J * **
Ssji sing, of oUjj in the phrase cjjJt OUji
this reading and the first, the prep, with its noun
mean

[therefore] not lax so as to break wind [in con
sequence of fear] ; being from <uc oji meaning
" he removed fear, or fright, from him ;" or it
may be for the same reason as that for which
cjJLo is applied to a courageous man. (O.)
9
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&ji} first sentence.
are [regarded as supplying the place of the agent [app. meaning Thefears, orfrights, of the heart],
and therefore virtually] in the nom. case, as in (TA. [The sing., as well as the pi., is there said
*+
* *
**j
the phrase jJUM ^ v*-» : (TA :) some read Iji to be thus, jXjj ».:JIj ; but if the former be, as
[q. v.] : (O and TA in art. 4i :) and 'Eesa Ibn- I think it is, an inf. n. un., it should by rule be
* 0 *O*0** *
rt>"i...i t. </. tfLAi-oi, i. e. <ubj : (K :) the second
'Omar is related to have read MJjil !>'• (TA in
of
these is more known than the first ; both of
art. gji.)
icj_j One who fears men, or is frightened at
which are arabicized, from the Persian C»-JUl
3. Acjjj acjli [iZe vieo" n»<A Aim in fear, or them: (£:) or one who fears, or is frightened, [orcJ^I]. (TA.)
fright,] and he exceeded him therein. (TA. See much, or often ; (O ;) [and] so t eLcljJ. (TA.
[But see what next follows.])
1, last sentence but one.)
Li
5*lji One who makes men to fear, or frightens
4. JejJI, (Msb, ?,) inf. n. £ipt, (S, 0,) He
1. alii : see 2
Also, (M, ]£,) or UmJIj illi,
made him to fear, or to be afraid ; frightened them, much, or often. (O, K.) See also ieji.
(AZ, O,) aor.r, inf. n. i^J, (M,) He struck, or
• .
* *
him; or terrified him; (S,* O,* Msb, K. ;) as
ejli : see eji, in two places.
6ea«, (AZ, M, O, $,) Aim, (O,) or Ai» back, (AZ,
also * Lji, (S, O, Msb, £,) inf. n. L>3. (S, O.)
M, £,) 7i-i<A <A« *<aj7", or stick ; (AZ, M, O, KI ;)
And you say, <Uo cjij [Owe is made to fear, or
ejjj-o i. a. UJle [as meaning A refuge, i. e. a as also t B\li3, (K,) or Ua*)b iHtf. (0.) __ And
be afraid of, or is frightened, or terrified, at, it, place to which, or a person to whom, one betakes «Uc UVJ L_s JTe restrained, withheld, or debarred,
of 0
or Aim], (S, O, K,) and <JU»-I ,j«« [on account of himself, or has recourse, for refuge, protection, or such a one from him. (0,* K.) = tv-i, aor- - >
him, or yjw <Ae sake of him], (O, K,) and <v [oy preservation,] (S, O, Msb, K, TA,) on the occa [inf. n., app., LJ, q. v. infra,] He was, or became,
sion of the befalling ofan affliction or a calamity;
Aim, or 6y means of him], (O.) __ [Hence,] ZiTe
l* »t
(TA;) applied to a sing, and a pi. (S, O, B[) and such as is termed Lit [q. v.]. (]£.)
housed him from his sleep. (K, TA. [See 1, last
a dual (S, O) and a masc. and a fem. ; (S, O, EL ;)
a-quarter.]) __ Also He aided, or succoured, him.
2. «Li, namely, a garment, or piece of cloth, (S,
(S, K.) See 1, former half; and again, in the one says, ,^-UU cjj-o (J^L* Such a one is a refuge
to men when an event comes upon them suddenly, M, O, $,) inf. n. CiJ (S, 0) and l^Jj, (S,)
latter half. _ See also 2.
He stretched it so that it rent, or became ragged,
and ihLU ajim L»a, and c }a-o ^Jb, &c. ; (S, O ;)
5 : see 1, first sentence.
or dissundered : (S, 0 :) or he rent it ; as also
and t ic^io is the same in signification and in its t Jtli, aor. ;, (M, K,) inf. n. C-*- (M.)
cji Fear, orfight : (S, O, EL :) originally (S)
applications ; (Kl ;) expl. by IF as signifying a
an inf. n. ; but notwithstanding this, (S,* O, EL,) place to which one who is in fear, or frightened,
5. Lju, said of a garment, or piece of cloth,
sometimes, (S, O,) having a pi., which is c. lj-sl. betakes himself, or has recourse, for refuge, pro- (S, M, O, K,) It became ragged, or dissundered,
'i * i *
(S, O, E>.) — [And, as seems to be indicated by tection, or preservation : (TA :) or cjio signifies (S, O,) and worn out : (S :) like UJU, or tLiJ :
an explanation of fj-i* (q. v.), A fearful event : one of whom aid, or succour, is sought, or de (accord, to different copies of the S : the latter in
pi. as above.]
manded : (K :) and * icj-i-a, [a cause offear or the L :) or it became rent. (M, O.) ^^^S L*J,
9* * 0*
ej_» Fearing ; being afraid or frightened or fright ; being a word of the class of «U»Lyo and (K,) or jni, (O,) said of a disease, It spread
among them, (O, K,) and became common among
terrified; (Er-Raghib, MA, Msb, TA ;) thus in «Uj%«*. ; i. e.] a thing that one is made to fear, or
•
JO I
at which one isfrightened ; (S ;) or a person whom them : (TA :) like Mi3. (O, K.) = Tuw : see 1.
a verse cited voce *->y~)e ; (Er-Raghib, TA ;) and
one is made tofear, or at whom one isfrightened;
6. LU3, and ^W, (M, O, TA,) He (a man)
9*6J
▼ cjUU is syn. therewith : (O, £:) and one says
[like ieji ;] or on account of whom, orfor the sake protruded (M, O, TA) Ais posteriors, (M,) or Ais
also " ejU J^) pi. i*^* ; and " ejj** ; meaning of whom, one is made to fear, or is frightened :
back, (O,) or both. (TA.)
a maw put in fear ; made afraid ; frightened, or (Lth, O, £ :) you say, lijJLo LJ tffc [Such a
Li a subst. signifying The *<ote of such as is
terrified. (T A.) And In a state of disquiet, dis one is to us a person whom we are made to fear,
turbance, or agitation : whence an extraordinary &c], and in like manner you say of a female, and termed Lit [q. v.] : (M, TA :) or a hoUowness, or
reading, of four readers, in the Euir xxviii. 9, [i. e. of a pi. number. (O.)
incurvity, of ttie spine. (TA in art. Mi.) [See also
't *
Uji] for lifcjli, relating to the heart of the mother
iejiuo : see the next preceding paragraph, in 1, last sentence.]
of Moses, meaning in a state of disquiet, Sec,
I * Of
J * ot
Lot i. q. «tj_j| [i. e. Having a protuberant
almost quitting its pericardium. (TA.) It has no two places.
*■ t *
• i* J
broken pi. ; its only pi. being Ojtjb. (TA.) _
cjj-o Cowardly; (Fr, O, ]£;) as being made breast, or chest, and hollow bach ; &c] : or having
Also Seeking, or demanding, aid, or succour; and to fear, or to be frightened at, everything: (Fr, a protuberant breast, or chest, and the lower part
Sgh thus explains it [in the O] as used in the verse O :) and courageous ; (Fr, O, BL;) as being one of the belly prominent : (M, ]£ :) fem. iLi : (M :)
above mentioned ; but Er-Raghib says that this the like of whom fearful events are made to befall and (M, in the KL " or ") he who, when he walks,
is an explanation of the intended meaning, not of
(in the M
( cljJ^JI J>li dJll^). (Fr, O. [But what here isj *as0*though hit posteriors were inj pain
£ ,,
the literal signification : (TA :) and it has also the
»».^3 ; in some copies of the K £•*>> [as though
contr. meaning, aiding, or succouring ; thus being follows suggests another reason, and I think a
trans., though of the measure J*j ; but it may be better, for the latter meaning.]) ieji* applied by for ^»>yi], and in some m.^) ; as also t £LiLo :
altered from ♦ ejli, like as jjktv is [said to be] Amr Ibn-Maadee-Kerib as an epithet to his Cm), (M, K :) or he who, when he sits, cannot rise but
in replying to a threat of El-Ash-'ath, who had with an effort : (O, K :) or whose spine enters
altered from JiU.. (IB, TA,)
said to- him, dLi-b^o'j Oyj >>, means Secure into [or turns inwards between] his haunches. (K..)
9*0*
•—
0 10*
ifijs : see ieji.
from being overcome by fear, or fright, and
*y-k* : see the next preceding paragraph.
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